
The War Scare !

If you want to keep posted you
must read the newspapers. We de-
liver all the New York, Philadel-
phia and Pottsville pipers to nil
parts of town; also the Kvknin;
Hkkam), which contains the latest
news by wire and all county and
local news. Leave your order at
the store or give it to the carrier.

HOOKS & BROWN,!
a tvimln at.

ee

Our Spring
Greeting..

We offer you the newest
sjoods and the best values you

ivei leceived. To our already
many departments we have
added another, millinery. Fine
trimmed hats from 39 cents up
to Si 1..49, and all hats trimmed
In i' of charge.

As Millinery
I- - only one of the many lines
vu carry it is a simple matter

understand that we can give
u greater values than any

u.lit'i house in town.

Great Bargains
re oftered in all the latest

stylish dress goods, white
-- mid-;, embroideries and lace
urtaius.

A1- - these goods will not last long
at tht? remarkable low prices we
are silling them at, it will pay you
to c V.! eai lv.

The Bee Hive,
2" Soutli Main Street.

NfcArt PObT OFFICE.

MHrrlupo AllUonuceillcllti.
Ttit ngnKFinriit of Rev. .loscpli Ilnnter,

jvstar "t tin- l'rvsltyterlan tihurch at Tutna-qu- a

and Mss Hoittia M. Williams, of the
name i..n-e-

. k, announced.
r.iirnU HhkIil'8. of Cnas township, nnd

Mw Ann Kkiiii, of Sit. La (Tee, were mar-
ried yesunl iy afternoon by Rev. l' J.
McUovein .it l'nttevillo. Jin Katie Ettan.
mster 01 tin- l.ide, was the bridesmaid nl
Thon.a- - - nu ll best man.

Mivi iitiu Kiino, sister nf Mrs. George
Ploppi'ii town, aud Thomas J. MeCaun,
of Ph. :il. li)n.i, will ho married at the resi-

dence o! tin-- liride'B mother in Centralis to-

morrow in. ruing.
John Uuwlsnil and Miss Norn Darrett, of

Oirardville, were married yesterday liy Ilev.
Pater Me ii'iiugli. Miss Itiiiliut Ilarrett and
James M'Liiif were bridesmaid and best
malt lively.

W.l'iam Li ul'eldt, of Ilrooklru, N. Y., and
Mm II. Im lliehter. of i'ott.iville, were
oun, Key, J, II. UmbenheD. They
w re l li in liiooklyn.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Tak In i.i All druggists.

Mis Murmi'it WorU.
I. - mi - at the Calvary Ilaptijt cliureh

a 11.. iit.ntive audience was present.
Mi M gave a vory stirring address,
fuin w l in earnest appeal to the uusaved
which wan responded to by four persons
com uy forward and Riving ihisro- -

selMj to hrist. A deep hpiritual feeling
jiervaa, il the meeting and all felt it good to
be tliero . Waters during the evening
sang a hij tiniehing solo. This evening
Itcv U. .It linings, of lit. Clair's IlHPtist
chiti li il.iurh. MissMoigau will con-

duct the alt. i meeting. Service at 7:30.
Ji. R. Alms.

I IrnI l lrel J'lrol
In"jr- - yutir property from loss In tbo

oldc;t ami strongest cash companies : Phila
UiKUrwruir Insuraneo Co. of North
Amcriia and Tire Association, Hartford
Hro Ius l", American Fire Insurance Co.,
Wt .t Clut. l'ire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ius Co T. T. Wili.iamh,

1'3 ,S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Headache Qulokly Cured.
I)r Davis' never fulls, 9fir.

T?' DMUND
HARRIS,

2o.j 5out!i Hain Street.

CLOSING OUT
M iitirf .tick of iliy uwhI at owl

yy - anil aKo heltiw tost.

OAR RET WEAVING.
W .tn still weaving carjwt at from

2S t 50 cent per yard.

Suitable to the Times.
Two p' 'tu la of Arbuckle coffee given JH)

with one pound of AOu tt&.

l i r!-t- f t ifinxl H'lilt-- iloaUu moa, c
T r"e i' unlf C iiliforuiu prunw.. ...v..8&t
rttx pounJa Itmu 1aiw 3.V
Tn 1 am of heat jelly 3to
Clood loose coITev 30c

Othi-- r goo iHilil In rowrttn.

FULL MOONtoVo
And that js the lime to hase"

y ur hair tit. We nuke it a .pec nil)--

VV. G. DUSTO'S
12 Y t entrc SI. HARIil'.R SII0I

l i iguwui IIoum; Block.

UBST LIN'K OF

1 1 -

HAY and KTItAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

i P R PHI PV a we.t
at re 8t.

9
3

"Three from two you enn't,"
mys the schoolboy. Night 1 Three
from two you can't, either in dol-

lars or dividends or snrsnimrilla.
It takes the best snrsapnrilln root
to make the best snrsnparilla ex-

tract. The best rarsaparilla cornea
from Honduras, C. A., and the Dr.
Ayer Co. )raptically controls the
entire product. Yet others claim
to be making "best" sarsaparilla.
They must be making it out of the
remainder left after subtracting
three from two. Put, " three from
t o you cii if t ." You can't make the
best sarsaparilla without best root.
You only got the best when you

which is made wholly from tho best
loot imported from Honduras.

PITHY POINTS.
'tanpentngs Throughout the Country

Clirmilnlpfl for Jliiity 1'eritHnl.
A new triho of lied Men will ho ostah-lislie-

at I'inegrovo on tho !i."lh inat.
Tho l.yon-Dun- n enntcst court has reached

the First ward of Pottsville.
St. Joseph's Catholic church, Oirardville,

gave SI I" for the support of tho Diocoscnn
seminary of St. Charles Horronico, at Over- -

hrook.
The Ashland lodge of Klks lias decided to

create a charity fund.
The question of what to do with our

garbage becomes a more serious 0110 every
year. The dumps on tho outskirts of tho
town arc very olmoxious.

The next holiday is Decoration (lay.
The hell in St. Jerome's Catholic chinch

Tamaqua, was not dedicated on l.ister as win
expected. It was itnpossiblo to get tho holfry
completed in time.

The clans of '01, of Girardville llish school,
eoutemplate hnldiug a at Tumbling
Kim, about the middle of June.

While digging coal it) amino breach near
Muhauoy I'lune, a small piece Hew from a
pick and struck James Murphy in the eye
anil it is feared the sight has been destroyed.

(iuy Dreher and William Mctigle, of
Tamil. iin, will he among the crew to man one
nf the old war monitors.

The Mcfiiuiis aud Clanser propcrlios on
North Jardin street arc receiving a new coat
of paint.

Sheriff Toole will hold his next sale of real
estate on Saturday April 30. There are
twenty-thro- e properties in the list.

The court appoints Sahina O'Neal, guardian
of John, Catharine and Thomas O'Xeal,
minor children of Michael O'Xeal, late of
Ashland, deceased.

A fish bone swallowed by Alice Gaul, ol
Lancaster, caused disease of the stomach aud
death.

Mormon preachers who tried to gain con
verts in Franklin county did net meet with
encouragement.

In a sudden fit of insanity John Cnrrato, of
Itazlctou, broke in the doors and wiudows of
several business houses witli n heavy club.

Northumberland county Republicans will
hold their convention to elect 6t.tte delegates
and make eouuty nominations at Sunbtiry on
May 10.

While witnessing tho arrival of William J.
Ilryau at Heading. IEcgister or Wills Miller,
of Uerks county, had his pocket picked of
$03.

Acknowledgment.
To the Ofllccrs of the Homo Friendly of Ii.il- -

timore. Md , II. I.. Talley, l'icsldeut.
( t.vriXMKN : Allow me to acknowledge

the full and very prompt payment of j'.IS,
the amount due upon the death of my he- -

loved daughter, Clara. Tho punctuality of
your bupermtenuetit, William l . livaus, anil
ageut, Harry Ilecse, was a surprise, to me, as
the payment was made within thr.o hours
after they were notified of the death.

J.kwis i. Sixtzcr.
Shenandoah, Ia April 13, lbUS.

NO MORE FOREIGN
INTERFERENCE !

Wahhinutov, April 13.

fnu aipio-matl-
e phase of the Spanish

Situation Is in stutn quo. It Is the ex-
pectation that this status will continue
for the present nt least, while congres.,
considers the subject. A definite under-
standing has been reached by the

of the six gTeat powers of
Kurnpe that no additional artion frum
that quarter would be opportune at thN
time.

The armistice lias gone Into effect In
Cuba, but no word has come as to the
attitude . of the Insurgents. If they
do not accept it the expectation of th
Spanish government is that this will
be made manifest within the next few
days of continued hostilities by the
forces of Uurnez and others. If the
Spanish troops are attacked while In
garrison thev will defend themselves
and thereafter will feel free to take
the offensive. In granting, tho armis-
tice It Is known that the Spanish mili-
tary authority did so as a tender to ths
Insurgents for a mutual cessation ol
hostilities, but It Is viewed as being a
mutual. undertaking, so that if the In-

surgents do not accept the tender It Is
understood that It will, nut continue to
operate as a means of keeping lln
Spanish troops passive while under flio

It developed yesterday .that CSeneral
Blanco's proclamation of armistice
specifically stated that It was yielded
at the suggestion of the pope and of
the great powers of lOurope. The text
of the proclamation, made available
Monday, referred to the pope, but
omitted the great powers of Kurope.
It had the effect of ci eating some feel-
ing among the representatives of the
six powers, as It was thought to be
surprising that General Illauco omitted
all reference to the Influences tho pow-
ers had jointly exerted, which Influ-
ences were deiisive In bringing the
tinal result. This led to the develop-men- l

that General Hlanco's proclama-
tion in fact had sped tied the Inrluencee
of the great powers, as well as those
of the pupe, and ttMt the omission vvah
through Inadvertence. General Itiaiico't
language t regarded algnlflcent In
two rqspects: First, In showing that
Spain yielded to the great powers and
ttye pope. Mid, rucoml, tlwt the United
States 'was not included In the Influ-
ences which bi ought about the

Till Wl TIII'll.

The foivcail fur Tliuisilay : Pair weather
and fresh southerly winds, followod by
cloudiness ami probably by local rain In the
western didtiiets.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

A Mil n Smothered At il I. linn It
Aflriiy.

Miliauoy City, April 13. At shout one
o'clock this morning a man whose name bar
not been learned, anil who is a strangor In
town, informed Aaron nrownnilller of the
death of a man at the lime kiln. The
stranger ald that about half an hour before,
while lying near the kiln, he was awakened
by a smothering sensation and upon sitting
up he found tlicntiuoi-plicr- filled with coal
gas. He tried to aroiKo Ills companion, hut
was nimble to do so and eonc'iiileil that the
man was dead, whereupon he hurried to
town to notify tho authorities. Chief of
Police Hacl and Constable. John I.eltonber-ge- r

went to the kiln and found the body
of a man who had evidently been
suffocated. Deputy Coroner rgaity searched
the clothing and found tlfteeu cents, a pen
knife, a pair of gloves and a slip of paper
bearing the address "1011 Hist Centre street."
Inquiry at the pluco elicited the information
tint the victim's namo was Jocph Henstcr, a
man 3" years of ago, and a resident of Lain-for-

His wife died about a year ago and he
leaves thiee children, tho eldest being 18
years old. The stranger who gave the infor-
mation was subsequently taken Into custody
and is hold pending tho inquest. To day a
liK.llll.iir nf ll, r.j,,,ll.. i .1 (1 ...1 11...

deceased as an uncle, lleaster came hole
yesterday to look for work. Tho cliildicn at
Lausford have been notified and tho body is
hold pending their instructions.

At about :30 o'clock last night, whilo on
their way homo from woik, Thomas Ward
and William Paul, tho latter under tho

of liquor, met four Lithuanians and
Paul made a reunrk that angered them. A
fight ensued, during which Ward was stabbed
twice in the fleshy part of the left shoulder
and Prank Strykcr, who vcntuicd to act as
peacemaker, was stabbed in the left foieann.
Xoue of tho wounds aie dangcious. The
four Lithuanians were arrested on a Lake-
side Llcctrie linilway ca', when about to
leave for Shenandoah, where they live.
They were Louis and Peter Casper, I.J.tniel
Kougtir and Peter Yonsick. They were
taken to jail this morning.

Charles Lynch was arraigned before Justice
May last night, charged with assault and
battery and receiving stolen goods ou oath ol
Thomas Gillespie, who is employed as a miner
at the Maple Hill colliery. A saw had been
stolen fioni the latter. He learned Lynch
had it and claimed ho bought it from two
men. When Gillespie called at Lyuch's
house for the saw ho was beaten. Tho parties
reside at Maple Hill.

Lout-Cieu- Notes.
Our new ponnastcr, L. L.Johnson, is mak-

ing picparatlon to assume his position this
week.

Iticliard Joyco is jn New York city and
will lcmaiu theie a week.

Last evening the lit. I!ev. L'thelbert Talbot,
bishop of the diocese of Central Pennsyl-
vania, Protestaut Lpiscopal church, made his
first visit to Girardville. Services were held
in the Armory at 7:30 o'clock at which the
following peisous were confirmed :

Johnson, Sadie Morrell and Martha 1M wards.
A reception was held after the services at
which an opportunity was given the people
to meet tile llishop. The vested choir of St.
John's, Ashland, assisted tbo hoy choir of St.
Paul's mission in rendering tho music.

.1. Vincent Crane called on Mr. and Mrs
McGrath, of lleansvillc.

Misses Mary Kileiir and Winnie Dcubery
attended Latter services in Oirardville.

Michael Crane, student at the Philadelphia
College, is borne for a short vacation. k

Miss Lillie Timmous called on friends in
Mahaiioy City Monday evening.

William Wilkinson lias removed from
Shenandoah to the old homestead hero, ami
is heartily welcomed.

Sculp Treatment.
Katharine A. Hickcy, 120 N. Main St. tf

Notice to the Public.
The public is hereby notified that the ites-cu- e

Hook and Ladder Company and the
Columbia Hoso Company have decided to
jointly sprinkle the sticets and make their
collections accordingly, upan the same condi-
tions as tlioy did previous to last year. Tho
collectors arc John Dove and Abo Green.

Tin: Tiavri:i:s.

Ventry Klcctloil,
The following is the result of tho election

of vestrymen of All Saints' church : Senior
Warden, Charles llaskins; Junior Warden,
Joseph Hinks; Vestrymen, I)r. C. M.llordncr,
Albert Uroome, T. A. Timmons, Samuel
Steinbach, William Smith, liichard Honoll.
K. It. Davis, Itobert Fishburn, Philip llolmau,
X. J. liougliey. The clerk of the election
was Samuel Stciubach and Messrs. Joseph
Hinks and Charles Haskius the judges, the
rector, Iiev. G. W. Van Fossen, presiding.

Smashed a Wlutlow.
Peter J. Meek, the recognized champion

harmonica player of this vicinity, blew the
wrong note this morning aud threw a stone
through the window of Michael Melgwicz's
grocery stoio on Iiast Centre sticet. Justice
Shoemaker committed Meek In default of
$200 hall aud the p'isoncr mildly told Con-

stable Tosh that h would make out a case at
court that would put tho costs on tho
prosecutor.

Obltuiiry.
.Miss Clara Slzcr died at about 11 o'clock

1st night at the residence of her parents,
Louis II. and Sarah Selter, on North West
street, aged 27 years. Sho had stiU'ercd about
five weeks with plourisy. The deceased was
very popu.ar anil leaves a largo circle of
friends to mourn her death with her parents
and family. The funeral will take place on
Saturday at 1 p. m. Services will be held in
the United Lvangclical church aui inter-
ment will he m.ule in the Lvangclical ceme-
tery at liingtown.

Miss Annie Clazy died at her homo in
Win. Penu this morning. She was aged 23
years. Her death was due to convulsions.

Iteinored to Itoiidlng.
J. W. Johnson yesterday shipped his house-

hold goods to'Ijeudlug, and y Mr. John-so- u

and his wife departed for their homo
there. Mr. Johnson was ouo of the oldest
citizens of the town, prominently Identified
with its industrial advancement, aud his de-

parture I a source of much rcgiet. Shenan-
doah can ill afford to losu men of Mr. John-sou'- s

character.
Thought the llarfemler Kasy,

Last evening four young men named Joe
McDonald, Joe Miller, Walter aud John
Heavy entered Mcldaizis' cafe aud ordered
drinks. After emptying the glasses they
tried tn avoid payment by sneaking down to
tho pool room in the basement to ga'n an
exit from the place. Tho luirtcuder, Adam
Miller, did not lose sight of the tricksters,
hut just as they tyero ahoutleuviug ho sprang
Uj the street and overtook thoiuatu short
OUtauco. He demanded wyuicnt and after
some discusftson tbo young men decided to
square the debt aud left.

Purchased u rust Horse.
Ileglster P. C. Ilecse yesterday purchased a

brown gelding from a Kentucky horseman
at Allentown. The animal is a flue speci-
men of horseflesh, it having congested in
tho show ling for hoauty nine times aud only
failed once. It possesses both trotting and
pacing qualities and will arrlvo hero to-

night. .
Iteul IMuto Sale,

William II. Zimmerman yostorday pur.
chased tho Jardin and West street properties
of Mrs, S. D. Hess for (3,000.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

Policy of tbn Ni;w County Commissi,, tiers
Is Cillli Neil.

Pottsville, April 13 The Poor Directors
were In session yesterday afternoon, bavin r

under consideration the l ouimunlcAtinn from
the Stale Hoard of Charities ns to tho man
agement of tho Insane department nt the
almshouse. Tho Directors framed an answer
to tho Hoard of Charities, nnd forwarded tho
same to day. They refuse to make public its
contents. It is ttmletstond they will again
ask court for an appropriation to enable them
to make the Improvements to the insane de-

partment that wore recommended some time
ago and which are non insisted upon by the
State Hoard of Charities. The Poor Direc-
tors have no funds for this purpose and must
mako their application to coiilt through the
County Commissioners.

WKXXMAKlllt's KKCKl'TJOX.
The thirteenth nnniial banquet In honor of

llemy Clay was held last evening at the
Park Hotel by tho Central liepiiblican Club.
Tho guet of honor was II n. John W'oiih-make-

of Philadelphia, who Is a candidate
for Governor before the Republican state

The batiquet was preceded by a
public reception, and many had the pleasure
of meeting tho Philadelphia meichaiit
prlnco. The lianqtict was an elaborato affair
and covers were laid for 1(h) members and
guests. Thoio wore but three speeches.
Charles A. Snyder, Hsq., recently appointed
loiitroller. responded to tho bst "The
Dignity of American Citizenship:". Prof. S.
A. Thurlow, of Pottsville. talked on
the theme, "Our Foreign Relations,"
and Mr. Wanamakor closed with
an ablo address on "Pttriotlsm and
Politics." Speaking of the Ameilesn-Spaiiis-

troubles, he said "If Spain blew up tho
Maine sho should bo punished, but if It was
only scan', hospitality, then wo should give
her a patient hearing. I'rom that little ccme
tery in Cuba fingers nio pointing out to the
old flag and to the homes of the men who
perished by tho explosion. We will not for-
get them, nnd if it is right willavenao them."
Ho is not in favor of mining coal for the war
vessels when It could bo used under the
boilers of Industries. It is better to hear the
wheels of industry than thecrack of cannon.
"And so we pray for the couutiy, for the
I'lesident, for. peace and prosperity." Mr.
Wananiaker closed his speech by referring to
con option in stato affairs and urged all
present to do all in their power to work to
bting about a bettor order of things.

The banquet was a gland success iu every
respect. Stipt. W. II. Lewis, of Win. Peiui,
was present, but Shenandoah was not

The utter lieaitlessiies of politics was
never moro fully brought out than in the
turning duwn of Horace F. Ilebefchicf clerk
to tho Commissioners. Although an ablo and
obliging ofllcl.il, ho must go out.

unAnn iihyan.
W. F. Shepherd, Democratic county clmti-ma-

Joseph Moycr, Court Ciier Grabor,
Assistant District Attorney iiasliore and
Philip Ilroiiemaii were among the patriots
who heard Ilryan's speech at Reading last
night. Mr. Hashoro says Ilryan's reputa-
tion as ati orator has not been exaggerated.

AlTOIXTMUXlh i IU ik 1SKU.

There is no denying the fact that dissatis-
faction cxUts over tho appointments made by
the new County Commissioners. Commis-
sioner Meyers was near enough to take part
In yestciday's meeting, but ho absented him-
self. Some members of tlio Taxpayers' Asso-
ciation have expressed uisplcasuio over the
latest developments.

MAUiiiaiii: J.icr:sKS.
Frank Smith and Augu,ta Traunip, nf

Shenandoah; Georgo Ttuiiko, of McAdoo.
and Susie Sickalack, of Kline township;
llowaid Schiley, of Philadelphia, and Luima
A. F.iscnhower, of Tremont; Thomas Italians
and Mary Price, of St. Nicholas; Henry K.
llrown, of Port Carbon, and Com Ii vln, of
Pottsville.

The Commissioners' clerks woro busy this
morning preparing tho Spring assessment
books and papers for shipment to tho various
districts.

Letters testamentary woro "granted to
Itobert William Wystt ou tho estate of Mar-
garet Wyatt, lato of Mahanoy City, deceased.
Also to John Miller, Jr., on tho estate of
John W. Hepler, Jr., lato of Mahautongo
township, di ceased.

Theietail liquor licenso which has been
held by John J. McGarry, late of Cass town-
ship, has been transferred to his widow.

IlKHDs IlKCOHDIU).
Conrad Focht and wife to Anua Githeilno

Fey, piemiscs in Taniaqua; Andicw W.
ltanibcrgor and wife to David P. Martin,
premises in Upper Mahantongo township;
Jeicmiah F. ltast aud wifu to Samuel I. Hast,
premises in Schuylkill Haven; Mathias
Sotzin to Henry S. Wagner, premises in
Washington township; Reuben Zerboy and
wife to Franklin P. Shollenbergor, premises
in Pinegruve.

NO ADDITION-U- .
Al'l'OINTMKXlS.

County Commissioners Kuntuor and
Stuufl'cr held a meeting at their oilico this
morning, but uo new appointments wero
made. It is understood that they were dis-
cussing tho flnaucial condition of the county.

PltlfeOX WAIIDENSIIII'.
Prof. Charles D. Arters and

Sheriff Itoll Heddall are spoken of as candi-
dates for prison warden.

Senator Losch said at noon to day that he
didn't think any additional appointments
would bo made for somo time.

ATTEMPT EITSUICTDE.

Two Attempts AVero Millie liy John I'ln.
iiernii, Neither of 'Iliem Proving 1'nllil.
John Fiuneran, an aged resident of Jack-son-

and employed as night watchman at
tho Knickerbocker colliery, twice attempted
to commit suicide at his homo yesterday
afternoon. He has been despondent for
some time, which is attributed as the
can so for tho deeds. His first attempt
was mado before leaving homo to go to
work, this ouo bolng foiled by members of
the family appearing on tho scone. Ho left
homo and half an hour later his body was
fonud lying alongside the Lakeside electric
nilway tracks, midway between Jackson's
and Fowler's.;

An examination showed that ho had two
bullet wounds in his head. A
revolver was found lying by his sido with
two empty chambers. I'iimoran hud pointed
the revolver at his head and II red, tho kullels
grazing tho right side of his face and toariug
furrows in the llesh. He was removed to his
home, where tho family physician dressed
his injuries. The wounds inflicted are not of
a serious nature.

Tho Greek's llnster
The Ulster services In the Greek Catholic

church, liov. C. Laurixin.'tho rector, olllciat-lug- ,

will ho hold on Sunday next. On
Thursday evening, at 7:00 o'clock. Passions,
Friday, alter Vespers tho holy sacrament will
bo administered ; Saturday midnight, the
insurrection and matuteuimi, and bh. .ing of
tho tables for Laster. On Sunday high mass
will bo celebratssl at 0:30 u. m. and tho
vespers at 3:00 p. in.

Violation I.ilws.
Thollrstlaw suit for the vlolatloh of ilia

compulsory education laws in town was
on the docket of Justice Toomoy this

morning Tho charge is brought by Trugut
Officer Jatnei Smith against John Ilerg, of
Kast Centre sticet. llerg has lopeatedly been
notified liv tho iillhwr In umil Ms Iwiv I,.
school, but never id any heed to the liotl- -

ncatious, pence the suit.

Iloblieis (luuglit.
Anthony Lally, Juhh 4N'avln ai C

i crry wero arrested uy 1110 U. iSUp
bunuury yostorday for tabli ng the iuremic
railway station at Lijcii.t Gap ou tbo
insi.

Wl 1i i III iiJik. ....

H'PiCtiili--

fcO.TTnriri ,,

lAprdinssipg.

Msjor II. 8. Thompson, or Potlslllc.
was a visitor to town this morning.

Grant Herring, of Hlonmsbiirg, was n
guest of town relatives yesterday.

Councilman F. V.. Magargloand
11 11. Severn drove to Mahanoy City

and leltmi last evening.
John Iturko has gone to Haven Hun to

spend several days with old acquaintances
From the hearty adieu ho was bidding his
many friends around O'llam'sllverv. ho Im- -
pfessed them that ho was about to Icavo for
sumo Wr away country, never to loltirn.

.1. J. Price, of dry goods renown, Is a
visitor to the Quaker City.

of tho Peace C. W. Dcnglcr
was a passenger to Ilarilsbttrg to day.

Mrs. Hlizabcth Parker Is reported as
lying dangerously HI at her home.

Miss Margaret Harlow Isconllnedto her
homo by Illness.

Miss Lillie Turnlinll has gnuo to Scratitoii
to visit telatlves.

I'atrlck Horsey, agent for the Columbia
boverages at Mt. Carinel, transacted business
at tho company's office to day.

Miss Mary Ctimmiugham and liar sister,
of Mahaiioy City, were seen In town last
evening.

Max Schmidt, of Shainokln, shook bauds
with acquaintances hero

Mi. and Mrs. H. C. lloyor, of Heading,
aro guests at the lintel Franey.

Jl. J. Lawlor, P. J. Mul'hollaud, J. J.
Tooloaud John I'. Higglns attended the
Hryun meeting at Reading last night.

The lln so KlclieiU
A crowd was attracted to West Centre,

street, near Main street, this morning by a
liorsi) kicking over flio traces and shaft and
smashing the dash board of the wagon
because a dog balked and snapped at it. The
dog, by tho way. has been a nuisance for
some time'aiid the Chief Utirgess or High
Constable, should notify tho owner, who
resides at tho coinerof Centro and Chestnut
streets.

Still I.tiiling Delano.
Four more ctows, composed of six men

each, hao been notified to prepare to make
.Mt. Carmel their homo iu.tho future instead
of Delano. They haul coal from collieries in
the vicinity of .Mt. Carmel.

Apt l'llplls.
The Lasterscivico in the Methodist Epis-

copal church at Win. Penu was a most im-
pressive event and the pupils of the Sunday
school displayed excellent training by their
tutors. Miss Gloer, Miss Seltzer, Miss
Lillie Dovey and Maator Charles Harris aro
deserving of special mention in connection
with tho oxercises.

A Sunsciiinnn.

t)ii;i.
1IAAK At Shenandoah, ,ui the 11 Inst., Cotln

enne. wife of Solomon flank, aged WSyeilrs.
2 months and luil.ijs. Funeral will folio place
triini tbo family residence, 110 Soutli Main
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Services will bo helu at tho house. Interment
will be made in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Ilel.itUe.s nnd f i lends respectfully invltcd'to
attend.

snt.T,i;it At hlienainloali, ou the 12th Inst.,
.Miss Clara Selt.er, ugctl 27 years. The funeral
will take place on Satiiiday alteriioou, leaving
the family residence, corner Line and Went
stleels, at one o'clock, to proceed to the
United church, sen ices
will he mummed liiteinieut lit ICingtown
cemetery. I'licniis iiml relatives liuiud to
attend.

Followed by Heart Disease, Cured by
DR. MILES' HEART CURE.

VL. O. O. SniJLTS, of 'Wlntcreet, Iowa,

iS Stiven'.or ani manufacturer of

.rrltcs of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. "Two ycars
ago an attack of LtiGrlppo left mo with r
weak heart. 1 had run down in fieh ti
nero .k!ii and bono. I could not sleep lylm:
Jjwn for smothering spells; fromicnf. Ehar;
dnrilcg pains and palpitation caused r. con-
stant fear of sudden death, nothing coula
Induce mo to remain nway from homo over
nlgl.t. My local physician prescribed Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure and in a few' days I was
able to Bleep well and tho pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced the
tho doses, having rained fif teeu'pounds, nnd
am now fooling bettor In every way than I
havo for years."

Dr, Miles' Komedles
aro sold by all drug-
gists Miles' Munder a positive
guaranteo, firi.t bottle
benefits or monoy re-

funded. .RoctoreoRook on s ggk Healthof tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

1)11. MILES MKDIOAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

MISCELLANEOUS.

,U)K SAI.i:. A beautiful walnut bed room
suite Complete outllt. Apply at HniiAi.ii

olllce.

nOU .SAU2-Hoii- 8 and lot, H13 I5ast Centro
ftrct-t- . Annlv . U. iteddiill. Shonnn

17Ql SAliU A vry (lwtrllp roiirty.
to Jtmepl! Wvutt, 201 Xorth MtU bt. tf

UKNT Tlio corner Moro room now ooIOU? by tho 1'nctory Hlioe Store A n""!
opening fur any nnn cither In tlio loot anil hoe
or nny otlier nuulnvtM Apply to N. W. Itcddall,
lU'ddali'tf Harilwaru .Store.

, 1 0. S. OF fl.

All nienibers of Cnmp 1 1?, V, O.
S. of A., are requested to call upon
the committee, on or before April
26th, for tickets of admission to the
anniversary of the Camp to be held
on May 4U1, 189S.

All niembors of Camps 183, 206
and visiting members are requested
to call nt li. J. Yost's barber shop,
Ivnst Centre street, ou or before the
26th inst., for curds of admission.

Children positively not admitted.
13 J. YOST,
li. A. DAVIvNPORT,
W. II. KliRSLAKU,
M. II. KBHUiR,
B. V, l'AKUOTT,

Committee.

I "Q OLD DUBT."

: x aram s
Hardest tliini:') in the

contt..r tliintra to keep
when not cknncd. Arc made clean nnd kctit clean

easily with Uiat enemy of

M

BUM
I.nrgcst packarc greatest economy.

TIIK N IC. KAiltitAXt: r:).inAivv.
Chlcngo. Ht. Louis. Now York.

LUMBER !

(Successors to

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

If you contemplate building consult our contract price. The new
proprietors were formerly with the Shenandoah Lumber and Feed Co

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

n

Examination Mado at Your Homo or at

Our Store.

-- Has Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

AKBEY'S

EES,
OOK 1

Gives a satisfied smile to
every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

VM. SCIIMICKER, JR., Agent.

mmimttiiimimiium

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the ahenandoah Renovating Coinnany'splant,
nnd arc prepared tit clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.'
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can lie loft nt No. 7 Noith West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

lioweis sueet.

-- DRINK-

CIJiARY'S KXTRA FINK

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Oranse Champagne.

rniin.-cKnr-O- T,

o DKAI.KK IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale aud Retail.

SO West Contra Street

ihi.Tiinni, m

"dOLD DUBT."

ltouso to clean. Most
clean. Most untiltasniit

oil and grease and dirt'

Washing
Powder

Huston. Philadelphia.
nfoaning yurYuer.H

LUMBER!

J. W. Johnson,)

30 Days Slaughter
Sale of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new branch of business, hardwaie,
stoves, shelf and builders hard-
ware, in which I am going to
embark in the near future. Here
are a few of our prices, as an illus-
tration of our slaughter sale :

Baby Carriages
33.50 and up.

Six foot square extention tables,
nicely furnished, $2.75.

White enameled bedsteods, a
miracle, $1.98.

Cane seated chairs, in Cherry
aud Walnut, 49C,

High-bac- k wood seated dining
chairs, 35c,

Leather seat rockers we are
selling at 51,69.

FURNITURE
, ... DEALER,.

121-12- 3 North Main St.

GREAT PAIN GREAT COST!

These were the two reasons that formerly;
kept people frm attending to. their teeth;
Iloth reasons have no existence in this ad-- -'

yanced age. I'ninless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, 5. ,

The Very ilest Teeth, 'JK8.

You pan get no better, no matter what you
pay..- - No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take'Our impression in
the morning and give you' your teetli in the
afternoon if desired.

(lolil Fillings, $1 ; Best Silver
Pllllngs, 5oc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations nnd estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by
the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AMD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent nnd Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

)


